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Home and Around.
|I: NTINGDON AND BROAD TOP It.R.

_WINTBR ARROOBMEST ?TIHITABLB.? Ocand

f. er S .'pt. Hth. passenger trains willarriveand

iepar! as follows:
Mail Train leavcsMt. Dallas at 1.00 p. in. .ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 20 p.m.; leaves Hunt
inz ion at S 40 a m.. and arrives at Mt. Dallas at

if52 a. m.
Aceom n Train leaves Saxton at 8.20 a. m.,

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 10.10 a m : leaves

Huntingdon at 5.55 p.m.. and arrives at Saxton
at 7.41 p. m.

Hen fruit sells at 25 cents a dozen.

A strike is feared in the Broad Top
coal region.

Nonplussed?weather prognostica-
tes.

The Hollidaysburg Register appeared
in a new dress, last week.

Compound extract of bovine is

worthUO cents a pound, in t his plate.

Arevival is in progress iu the Meth-
odist church at Bloody Run.

The regular term of Court commen-
ces on Monday, Feb. Hth.

Longenecker and Long voted for

Mackey for State Treasurer.

People areeautioned not to take two

much interest in the affairs of their
neighbors. Six percent will do.

Ebensburg and Hollidaysburg both
churn to have the champion checker
player in their respective villages

Fresh Ground Buckwheat flour in

Store and for sale by G. R. Oster A Co.
janlJml. #

The Legislature refused to increase
the Governor's salary. Our Represen-
tatives were divided on the subject.

Petitions against the franking privi-
lege are in circulation here and receiv-
ing numerous signatures.

Hollidaysburg infants have the

-whwjping cough. A good deal of tin-

necessary whooping is done, o' nights,
by the "little injuns" of this place.

J. R. Durborrow, Esq
, of this place,

has teen appointed D. I). G. W. C. T.
for thi< district. Mythical initials to

us.

Old rags, of a greenish hue, and em-
bellished with Chase's photograph,
cheerfully taken for subscription, etc.,
at this office.

Ifany one can tell us what sort of
weather wears to have soon, we want

him fs call at this office. We give it

up. Allsigns have failed and the al-
manacs are at a discount.

Our excellent neighbor, the Moun-

tain City Times, is the most irregular

paper on our exchange list. Its visits
are like those of angels, "few and far

between." Can our neighbor explain ?

Our friend, Mr. M. P. Heckerman is

agent for the Traveler's AssuranceCoui-
pauy. All persons leaving town

should go to him and get a ticket.

Cumberland has a Ministers' associa-

tion which is said to be "doing much

towards promoting that brotherly feel-
ing that should exist where all have in
view a common object."

UPSET.?On Monday evening, last,
Somerset hack tumbled a sommer-

sauit over a mortar box in the western

end of Bedford. Four passengers were

throvra out and injured, but, we learn,
none seriously.

George lieimund is now selling
Boots, Shoes and Groceries, for (ash,
cheaper than the same can be bought

in Bedford. Anything in the tailor-
ing line at prices to suit the times. Call
and be convinced.

The report that bouuets were half an
inch longer, this season, is a gross fab-
rication?the difference being only
seven-sixteenths. Red feathers are all

Abe rage.

ASTONISHING fashions in spring
bats AIM!bonnets are promised. Per-
haps the bonnet will be worn under
the chin, and a bow-knot tied on the

head.

THE Esquimaux say : "A man who
has three wives in this world is sure of
heaven in the next."

So he ought to be, t< >r he will cer-

tainly have enough of that "other

place" in this world.

Read the article from the Fulton Re-
publican on John Cessna's Senatorial
programme, last fall. It will richly
pay perusal. Johu should be more
chary of his littie schemes for self, for
he -hould remember that

There's s chiel smang ye takic' note*.

I' faith he'll priat "em "

An Aitoona paper suggested the

name of David Over as a candidate for
Treasurer, thinking it a good "goak,"
whereupon Over takes the matter in

good earnest ami announces himself as
a candidate. The Rads of Blair coun-

ty might give it to a worst and less de-
serving fellow. "Go in " Davy !

"Dad" Lewis, of the Huntingdon
Globe, is grieved beyond the comfort-

ing point, because ot the defeat of the

"pet of the Ring," Mackey, for State

Treasurer. He saj*s "guerrillaism"
lid it. Poor fellow! Tha. "guerrilla
fight" will be the death of hirn.

Five prisoners escaped from the
Cumberland jail, on Sunday morning,
the 16th inst. A reward of $250 is of-
fered for their apprehension. No
doubt those self liberated jail birds, are
-inging: "Shoo, fly, don't bodder me!"

The editor of the Mountain City
Times got a Rub-in-the-eye from the

same sviudliug scoundrel who has
been "doing" several of our neighbor-
ing editors lately. "Sich" is editorial
life.

Brown's Bronchia! Troches, for Pul-
monary and Asthmatic Disorders,

-have proved their efficacy by a test of
many years, and have received testi-
monials from eminent men who have
used them. Those who are suffering
from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Ac., should try "The Troches,"
i simple remedy which is in almost i -

?* ry ease effectual.

While others have talked of educa-
tion, the citizens of Hollidaysburg
have erected a noble building, an in-
stitution of learning has been put in

successful operation, and many promi-
nent men are showing their apprecia-

tion of good advantages by sending

their daughters to it.

ANOTHER LECTURE.?The second of

a series of temperance lectures, was de-

livered in the court house, on last Mon-

day evening, by the Rev. H. Ilecker-
man. The evening was miserable, yet

the house was hi led to its utmost capa-
city. The lecturer did himself and his

subject ample justice, which was high-

ly appreciated by the audience as

evinced by their marked attention
throughout.

The Cumberland AUeganian , in

speaking of the mild weather, in that
section, says:

The retail coal men are out of sorts ;

and the ice gatherer- are 1* coining d

perate, for not a pound has tteeu housed
here a- yet, and the high s age of wa-
ter will Operate unfavorably, even in
the event ot freezing weather.

SAD ACCIDENT.?A child about six
years of age, in attempting to jump on

a train of cars at Peidmont, recently,
fell beneath the wheels, which passed

over his limbs, crushing them terribly.

Death ensued in a few hours.?Cumber-
land AUeganian.

NOTICE .?All persons knowing
themselves indebted to me either by
note or book account are requested to

call and settle soon, as I need money,
and money I must have. Those who

give this their immediate attention will
confer a great favor, and those who

neglect complying with this, my re-

quest, can blame only themselves it

costs are added. Please remember this

and do as you wish to be done by.

jan27w3 A. L. DEFIBATGII.

ACQ PITTED. ?A. I.oward Crewitt,
tried best week, at Huntingdon, for
the murder of Miles Hampson. in Oc-

tober last, ha- been acquitted. The
trial lasted for nearly a week, and i-

said to have been one ofthe most re-
markable and exciting ones that ever

took place in that county. The Moni-
tor says, "Throughout the trial much
feeling was manifested by the friends
of each party, and we will be fortu-

nate indeed if that feeling passes away
without violations of law or business
and social estratiguients."

WILL HE DO IT??Mr. Scull declar-
ed immediately after the election that
he would not contest if Mr. Findlay
was admitted to the Senate on a

prima facie case. Will he now be as

good as his word? Or has he tied

himself so securely to John Cessna's
coat tail as to be willing to allow him-

self to be forced into a seat to which he
knows he has no moral or legal right,

merely to gratify the aspirations of an

ambitious and unscrupulous politician.
We shall see what the honorable gen
tleman will do.

DARING TRlCK.?After the reward

was offer d for the arrest of the esca-

ped "jail birds," two strangers of plau-
sible appearance and conversation, rep-

resented to the Sheriff that they were
Baltimore detectives and were after
"our boys." They were supplied
with a horse each by the Sheriff in his
anxiety as a good officer to secure tiieir

arre-t, hut it is now evident that they

were horse thieves and perhaps aiders
of the runaway prisoners, others in the

city haviug also been swindled by
tiiem? Times, Cumberland.

A DRY PORTABLE VINEGAR.?
Wash well halfa pound of white tar-

tar with warm water, then dry it and
pulverize as fine as possible. Soak
that powder with good sharp vinegar,

and dry it before the fire or in the sun.

Re-suak it as before, with vinegar, and
dry as above, repeating this operation
a dozen of times.. By these means you

w ill have a very gmxl and sharp pow-
der, which turns water imdantly to
vin.-gar. It is very convenient to car-

ry in the pocket, esjieeially when trav-

eling.

NEW PAREK.?The first number of
the "Somerset Standard," an eight col-
umn paper, edited and published by
M. M. A: W. M Schrock, has been is-
sued. The initial number is a fine

specimen of typographical beauty, and
evinces more than ordinary editorial a-
bilitv. It is certainly the neatest pa-
per published at Somerset, and if we
may judge frotn the copy before u-,
will enrich a department in which the
journals of that place have heretofore

been sadly deficient, namely, interest-
ing local intelligence. We feel as-
sured that the Messrs. Schrock will
print a spicy paper. We welcome
them to the editorial fraternity, wish
them unlimited success in everything,
except politics, which, glas! are the

same as in days ugone, w hen, "you
were but Jerry and I was but Joe," and
when we were wont to go courting the
Muse together?we believe that was
her name, or "words to that effeet"-on
the bank.-, of our own native Stony
Creek ! "Nuf cod," however. Here's
our to success, old boys ! "Forev-
er float, that Standard sheet!"

THE EEIGHTAL MLRDEREEA.?Got-
leib Bohner aud Albert Von Borden-
bourg, who, our readers will no doubt
remember, so fiendishly murdered the

I'eightal family, in Huntingdon coun-

ty, were tried last weejs. and found
guilty of murder in the first degree,
and they will soon l>e called upon to

expiate their crime on the gallows. A

few days before the trial the Sheriff re-

ceived information that the prisoners
had made arrangements for their es-

cape, and to accomplish thi. they had
determined, if need be, to kill the
keeper of the prison. Upon examin-

ing them in their cetis, a ease knife
sharpened on both edges and pointed
like a dagger, wa found upon the per-
son ofone and in the bed of the otn er.
Other evidences of their murderous de-
sign were also founo, and a third par-
ty who is said to have been an accom-
plice, was arrested and lodged in jail.
But for the timely discovery ofthe hel-
lish plot of these fiends inhuman form,
another victim would have been added
to the black list of crime of which these
culprits are guilty.

We are indebted to the publishers of

the "Mormon Tribune" for a copy of
(hat paper. It purports to be an "or-

gan of the liberal cause in Utah, de-
voted to social developcments." What
is meant by "social developement" we
cannot divine, unless it refers to the

bumps raised on the cranium of the
"liege lord" by a half dozen or more

refactory and belligerent "strong mind-

ed." No such "developement" for ud
Let us have peace! We have scan-

ned the paper before us with care, and

have studied the doctrine of a multi-

plicity of wives with religious assidui-

ty, but we are not "almost per-uaded"
to he a Mormon by a big jog full! \\ e

have no desire to be* "developed" in

that direction. "Oh ! no, not for Jo-
seph!"

RR.MOIM A*>-

THE GAWXY,?The February I
namberof this excellent magazine has j
reached u* and is as full of interesting

matter as any of its predecessors. The
splendid story, "Put Y -nrself in

his Place," by Charles Ite.tde, is e >n-

tinued in this number. "Brigham
Young," "Polly Mariner, Tailored,"
44 A Hundred years ago," "An Editor's
Tales," & help to make up the liter-
ary matter fur February. Altogeth-

er the (Jataxy is unexcelled by any

magazine published in this country.?

Will the publishers please send us the

January number. We can't do with-

out it.
A USEFUL, ENTERTAINING, AND

BKAUTIFUL MAGAZINE.? TiIe Febru-
ary number of D< moixst's Monthly

i resents an extraordinary array of lit-
erary novelties,useful items of informa-
tion, and lieautiful illustrations, which

almost bewilder us with their profu-
sion. Among the gears in the Febru i-

ry number of this mtKlel Monthly, is

Schiller's "Song of the Bed, iilustra-
ted with seven tine and very character-

istic engravings ; also the fourth plate

in the series of Cole's 44 Voyage of Life,"
very flatly engraved, with much use-

ful and seasonable information on

Fashions; also Jenny Juno's splendid

"Talks with women," and numerous
other interesting and useful topics.
But we must refer the reader to the
book itself, as no me.e mention will

do justice to tliis model Magazine.
Yearly*#3,bo, with a splendid engra-

ving as a premium to each subscriber.
Address Deworesi's Monthly, 838

Broadway, New York.

The February 44Riverside" co.nes
freighted with pictures and a wide
range of reading matter. Fronting
it is iiuengraving, "Telling Stories by
Firelight;" and the tire would go out

before the family gathered about it

would tire of Mrs. Davis's graphic lr-

isn story, Vw-ux Jfju-ttach *Kentucky
Story, Mrs. Week's story <>f "Jake's
Wedding" in Minnesota, Crunch's
"Father Gander" poems and picture,
liie directions for swinging iud:uu
Clubs, ice interesting "Letter irum E-

gypt," trie truly Rural and truly fun-
ny Rouiaunt of the Sleepy Princess,
with its droll verses and dr >.ier pict-
ures, and the other wis'' and witty
words; not forgetting Hut.- Auder-

sen's suggestive little Vignette for Feb-
ruary. where the days of the week go
mas juerading: the "Settle," w here the

children gather to ply games and
guess riddles; and the "Calendar,"'
with its notable February events.

Published by Hujrd and Houghton,
SJ.SU per year; do cents each. PSe ise

send us January No.)

THE XctisEitV.?The February
number of this deJiglitful magazine
for young readers, is on our table. It
should be in every uursery iu the land.

The engravings, which are numerous,

a e the delight of theyoungsti rs, while
?he reading matter"H sure to interest

the youthful mind. Our "little ones"
could not poi-sibly get along witnout
"The Nursery." Terms, Ink)a year.
Address John L. Shorey, 13 Wa-ning-
ton Street, Boston.

The storm which swept over the
Western States on the 17th inst., ap-
pears to have traversed the lakes and
their line as far east us the Hudson.?
Northern Kentucky suffered terribly.
In the vicinity ofCave City the storm

became a furious tornado, prostiating
every house within a radius of six

miles Prewitt's in the same State,
was utterly wiped out. Twenty per-
sons were killed, and the destruction
of property is imin *tise. At Cincin-
nati, and at New Albany, Inil., there
was a uifist terrific display of thunder
and lightning, and the rain fall is esti-
mated at twenty inches! The .-Mime

phenomena attended the storm at

Nashville, St. Louis and Pittsburg.
The flood was unprecedented, exten-

ding as far east as the llud-on. Rail-
way travel along the line from Buffalo
to Chicago was suspended during the

greater part ofthe 18th Inst. But per-
haps the most singular of all was the

sudden fall of the mercury from forty-

two degrees to sixteen degrees below
zero. At Chicago it stood at eight de-

grees below zero fit noon of Tuesday,
18th.

DIED.

CIPPET?On the 10th inst., in New Pari?,
this county, Mrs Charlotte Anna, wife of Mr. W
11. Cuppet, aged 32 years, 1 month n) 9 days.

She w.ts loved end respected by all who kaaw her,
and leave.- a Urge circle of friends and acquaint-
ances to mourn her loss. Peace to her ashes.

A H.
BEAVER. ?In Napier township. December 3!st.,

lstiy, Carrie Belle, infant daughter ot Nicholas
and Sophia Beaver.

iUu- -^lU'frtibciiu'nb.

lIST OF CAUSES put down for
_j Trial at the iipeeird February Term

18i0, f2Sth day .1

Middle Wood berry tp.. vi Bassler A Longeneekcr.
Thomas Urowden vs Archibald Blair St at.

Same vs Same

Charles W. Colviu vs Wm. J. Rock et al
Georga Koades vaEdwarl A Fockler.

Frederick Miller vs John Mollwaine
Sophia W. Mullin vs George Mullin's Executor?
J. M Shoemaker vs William A. Powell
George W Gump vs Philip Lebselter
W. B Huffman vs George vV Gump.
Henrv I> Mock vs Win Hammers.
Alex"McGregor s Adiu'r vs Wm. A Reiuinger
Isaiah Collins, widow and children vs Elixa Col-

lins et al,
Shannon and Aldstadl vs Emily and A. J. cris-

man.
John R Weaver vs John Bowser

Same vs Same
Barnard Clabaugh vs Isaiah Mills
Win. M. Lloyd, Indorsee, Ac., vs Hopewell tp.

Seho o District.
John B Weaver, Trustee vs John Bowser
William Bowies vs George Stucky et al.

Cer.ified. January Is, i7O
jaa27w4. JNO. P. RERD, Prot'y.

NAMES OF APPLICANTS FUR
lir. ru and Restaurant Licenses at Feb

ruarv Sessions, IHTtI, t2od Monday, 14th day)
Michael Ott Bloody Run bor., Tavern
\Y illiatu W timer,Clearville, Monroe tp,,

John k Ready, Coakiale bur ,
Levi Manges, Juniata tp ,
Isaac Mettgei- Redferd bor.,
William Jt Pearson, Woodeerry ~r.,
William A Peterson I'nion tp ,

Henry Ruse, Centieville,
HiUiain spiers, CoaUale bor ,
Alexander Taylor, Broad Top tp.. "

0 Hotuttdi a Manly. Bridgeport, LunJutidery "

Adam B. Caru, Bedford bor., Restaurant
John Harris,
Jacob Burnhart "

"

John P- Weaver.'ing. Bloody Run bor., Tavern
geiuocd, J-nuary IST".

JAN2FOJ JSO P. REEL, CP*.

T SSESSIORT, ATTENTION!?TA
Assessors of the several districts of Bedford

couoty are hereby requested to meet the Reard
of Commissioners al their oft< e. in Bedford, on

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 16 b , to receive
the books, instroctions, A: ~ for <b.i assessment

for the year IS7O. Allareeuj ined to ue present.
Bv order of the Bo srd,

j*nJ7w4 JNO G FISHER, Clerk

A PARTING WORD. ?We have

grown tired of printing duns in this

shape. Our friends in arrears are

proof again-1 all si.-h riiis-iies. "

have, therefore, concluded to try a dif-

ferent plan, of which due notice is

hereby given. We are now sending to

each delinquent subscriber a statement

of his account, with the proposition
that ifit be paid by Feb. 19, 1870, a

certain deduction will be made. If not

paid by that tirn e,/utl rat** trill be

charged, payment enforced by laic, (aid

(he paper discontinued at all cases oj

more than one year's arrearage. Up-

wards of ten thousand dollars of unpaid

subscriptions and advertising have ac-

cumulated on our books during the

last five years. This is a load we can-
not carry any longer. W illour friends
assist u> in lightening it, or must we

summon to our ai that vexatious and
detestable instrumentality. Tin Loir f

THE MILD WINTER.?Where be
those prophets now who warned us

last autumn of the coming "cold
term?" Shade of the departed Meri-
arn, what a mess those prophets have

made of it! What premature sliiver-

ings they caused us by their state-

ments about the extraordinary thick-
ness of the new bark on trees ; the
voluminous wrappings provided by
sagacious nature to prevent the ears of

maize from being touched with Hie in-

evitable hard frosts; and the vast

stores of provisions the squirrels? sup-
posed to know all about the weather
beforehand ?had put in to meet the
impending emergency. How disap-
pointed the squirrels must be, and how
they must regret that they had not
played instead of working during the

brief beauties of tne last ludian Sum-

mer! We trust no one will suspect us
of attempting a puu w hen we say that

all attempts to prophecy what kind of

weather may be expected for any par-

ticular time longer than a day or two
are unprofitable, and likeiy to bring
discredit upon tho->e who attempted
it.

PENITENTIARY ITEMS.?During the

past year Bedford county ha- had 23
representatives in the institution at
Allegheny city. Six have been re
leased, either by pardon or expira-
tion of term, leaving 17 in "durance

vile." Eieven have been there the
whole year; oue 353 days; one 252
days, oue, 242 days; tour, lU9 days;
two, 75 days; two, 75 days, and one,

J5 days; total, 5,592 days; making
the account between Bedford _'ounty

and the Western Penitentiary stands as

follows:?
5,592 Javs at 25c per day $1395 00
By 043.08

Bal. due Western Penitentiary 754.92

This bill is smaller than the year be-
fore, when our expenses for keeping
prisoners in the Penitentiary were o-
ver SI,OOO. It must, however, be ad-
ded, to the credit of our people, that
the great majority of the criminal-
seat to the Penitentiary from this
court, were not residents of thi- coun-

ty, but made this the basis of their
thieving operations. But eight of the
whole number were citizens of this
county, four of whom were white and
four colored. The majority of the

non-residents were sentenced for long

terms, in aggravated cases of hor-e
stealing.

A FOUNDLING.?On Saturday even-
ing last a woman stopped off the Cin-
cinnati Express train, east, having in

her hand a basket, and a child in her

arms. She went to a hotel, and en-

gaged a room where she washed and

dressed the child. A short time after-
wards she inquired for the residence of
Dr. E. J. Greene, and on being told
that he resided at his father-in-law's,
she went in company with a colon d

boy to the house. She carried the ba-
by iu her arms, and the boy carried
the basket. On reaching the house,
the woman put the child in the bas-
ket, rapped on the door, and left it.?
The in mates came to the door, and see-
ing the basket, oj>eiied it, and to their
surprise fouiul a beautiful and well-
dressed infant, which was not move
than three weeks old, ami was still liv-

ing. A note was also found in the bas-
ket, that advised the gentleman to
keep the child for several years, and
he would be well rewarded for his
kindness. We believe it is the inten-
tion of the gentleman to do as request-
ed, (although there were several other

parties who w anted it,) and wecan as-

sure the unknowu and incomprehen-
sible mother that it will be well eared
for.

The following is the substance of the
note, which was addressed to Dr. E. J.
and Nannie Greene, and was written

in a neat lady's handwriting :

"This is qot an illegitimate child,
but comes to you pure arid spotless.?
Circumstances over which I have no
control compels me to par with it,
It was born on Christmas day, and its

nauic j- Minnie Bell. Raise it up a
Methodist and Good Templar. You
will be rewarded iuafter years for your
charity, May God deal with you as
you deal with my child." ? ?Hunting-
don Globe.

Extraordinary cold weather pre-
vails in the West. La<t week in Chi-
cago the thermometer stood 15 degrees
below zero, and at noon 8 degrees be-
low. This is in strange contrast with

the mild and beautiful weather in this
section of country.

iia*
ilea*
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\ J ci-jr Men or women any where. Aidf 5

ZEIULER. McCUBDY A CO . Phila . Pa

fjpHE DOLLAR HUN.

CHAS. A. DANA, EOITOU.

The cheape-t. smartest, and best New York
newspaper. Everybody likes it. Threeedition-:
DAILY.$.7; Skvi-WKKKLV. $2; and W'F.IKLV. $1
ayear ALL THK Nf.WS, at half-price. Foil
reporis of markets, agriculture. Farmer.- end
Fruit Growers' Clubs, and a complete story in
every Weekly and Semi-weekly number. A
present of valuable plants and vines to every sub-
scriber; inducements tocanvasee s ur-urrsfeeu.
SI,OOO Life Insurance, Grand Pianos. Mowing
Machines. Parlor Organs. Sewing Machines, Ac.,
among the premiums. Specimens and lis'? free.
Send * l> .!lir and try it.

1 W ENGLAND. Publisher Son. N Y
jxti2i!w4

IORILLARD's j is an excellent artiele of
j I granulated Virginia ; wber-

"FfTRFK A" - ever '"G'-ducei it is uui-
, it.-iv.v versa! ly admired It is put

Smoking TOBACCO) up in hanJi-.me mu.-lin hags,
in which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily '
picked.

LOKILLARDS : is made of the choicest
YACHT ULl'l! ieaf grown: it is anti-

_ | nervous in its effects, as
Mi kim. TOa , u ] t jjo Xi 'oiitie has been ex-

tracted ; it leaves no disagreeable (arte after smok-
ing ; it is very mild, tight in color and weight,
hence one pound will last a? long a? i ot ordi-
nary tobacco In tbis brand we also pa; k
orders every day lor firs; quality i4e-r- hauin
Pipes. Try it and convince yourselves it is all
itciaim- to be, ??TEB EIXKST OF ALL '

LOKILLARDS i This brand of Pine Cut

CE N T | R Y ' chewing tobacco has no
equal -r sujcrior anv

CfIKWiNG TOBACCO, j Urc I: is without
doubt the best chewing tobacco in the country

LORILLARD'S have now been in general

s NT .- o l- i- j use ill the United State
| over U0 years, and stili

acknowledged the best" whereier used.
Ifyour storekeeper does -<t h iv.: tb<-<e arti-

cles lor.'ale, ask bun to gel them trmy are sold
by respectable jobber# ai,< .it everywhere.

Circulnr of pi ices mailed on ?pplicatiun.
P LP fi ILEA HP A CO,. New York

Yegetabit Ft: p.

COLGATE A CO . S

OIL£T 8 O A F S
NEW YoitK ESTAB.ISffS.

Fortiie Dilieate Skin of Ladies -nd Children.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

0 >LOM< iN's <11! IDRUN'S UN-
IT DE!t CLOTHES SUPPOKTER- Is the mo.-t
perfect article ot the kind ever offered to the j
public ; mi le prettily.tPs nicely, gives ea-e and

eoin'ort and is just what every Mir wautr.

M ither# iatoresieJ in the cou.fon and bcal h of
their daughters tonuld examine its meri i. For
s vie by Y'B CRAMER A CO , BEDFORD. PA.

Mmufuctured by D B SAUNDERS 4 QQ .

9J Sumner St , B .-ton. Mass.

A GENTS READ! THIS! !
/~\ We Will Pay Agents A Salary of $39 per

week and expenses, or alio* a large commission,
to sell our pe.v wonderful inven-i ns. AdJree?
M WAGNER A CO . Marios!!, Michigan

fTMPLOYMRNT.?I2 ? a ra^i
_| j wnh Steniil Dies Samples free S- If
SPENCER A CO., Bratilehore, Vt. jan'Jo4.

4 8K your Doctor or Driiirtfi-t for
/"\ StVBEf UHtNlNE?iletiuai- Lnttr' tiui-

nine. Mflhv STEARNS, FA BR iCO Chem-
sls. New York. jir.2ovv4

FTOLRFY Y !T <- JA J 'TII NCP in ;
I the Trea!iu3n! ot Cbmnie and Sextial Disea-

se? A Physiological Yicw cf M irriage.?The
cheapest book ever pub.ished?rontnicii

> t<e.ir!y
300 pages, and 130 nne plate- and engravinc* of
the anatomy of the humau organs in a - ate of
heilth and liseaee. wi'h atreatiscon early err rs.
its deplorable consequence? upon the mind and
boiy. with the author's plan of treatment?the
only rational md successful modeof cure, as shown
by a report- t cases treated A truthful adviser
to the to Tried ant those rjuteinpliiing marriage
who eLtertain doubts of their übysiani conditio i.
Sent free .f postage to any I ire -on re-eipt of 2o
cen*-, iu .-tauip- or portal -urrency, by 11 ires-ins
Dr L\CR')tX. No. 31 Maiden Lane. Albany, Ni
i The an'.bor ia y be a n-ulted upon any of the
diseases upon which his books treat, either pere-.n-
aliy or by mail, no i medieiuessent to any j -ri of
the world. janZow4

rpilE MARRIAGE RING.?K-ay-
I for YOUR imen free in sealed envelopes

II tfiARD ASSOCIATION. Bex P Philadelphia,
Pc-nn ju;2fl*vl.

DR. WHUITIER, 9 Wylie Bti,j
Pittsburgh. Pa . of Union-wide reputation,

treatsall venerea: diseases; also, seminal work
ne , impofency. Ao.. the result oi self-abuse
Send 2 stamps f>r sealed pamphlet, 50 pages No j
matter who tailed, state oaee Consultation free !

| >SY< 'I IOM ANCY, or 8< >ULCH AR-
MING A wonderful book : it shows how

either-ex can fascinate any one they wi-h. ;??- '
stautlv Alt possess tbis power.' It teache-
how t" get rich Alchemy Dr. Dee's and Allen's j
CabalU. Bindings, rtoroenes. Incantations, Dt- j
moiioiogy. Magic. Mesmerism. Spiritualism. Mar-
riage Gui le, ,n 1 a thousand other w< ? j
ders Sent by mail tor Jj c nts. Address T. :
WILLIAMt 0i , Publisher- South Seventh St., j
Philadelphia. Pa.

/TURIOUB HOW STRANGE.?The
V*' Matrici Ladles Private CiDipani a son- ;
t
atu9 the desired informative hint Lee for

vtarjp. Add it,- >nS. C lll'.th V. iLivur Pa.

riNHE REGI LA i'oß.

W. U. GARWOOD

take? piea?ure in informing the cttiten? of Bed

ford and vicinity. that he has taken The Old [

Store of H. F. Irvine and in tends k eej ii g qoth-

iug but the best g jtidf at themost

REASONABLE PRK ES.

RemeiLberalwaysto call at No 2 AXDBBSOS's

Row . where you wlllalway.-find W. C <5 AR wool)

prepared to sell as,-heap as thecheapest.

BOOTS AXD SHOES.
Everybody in search ofBoot?.

Sh >es and G liter? -hould
call at Garwood's Kegu-
lator.

GLASSWA RE.
Everybody in search of Glass-

ware. shonld eall at Gar- i
wood's Regula'-.r

QUEENS WARE.
Everybody in search of

Queens* ire. hould call at
Gvrw i >d'?Regafator.

SPICES.
Everybody in want of .--pices

of any kind, should not
fail to call at Garwood's
Regulator.

TOBACCO.
Men loving good Tobacco,

should call at Garwood's
Regulator, as he keeps the j
bes'.

NOTIONS.
Everyb ly wanting good

Neck-ties. Collars. <l-..
shou d call at once at Gar-
wood's Regulator.

acpt3o.'69tf.

rpRUSTEE ACCOUNT for confirma-
| tion at February Term oftheOrpbar,-"Court

of Bedf.ad county, 15tb Fehrnary, I^7o.
The aetmunt oi John T. Keugy. F.-q.. Trustee j

for the sale of the real estate of Henry Brant,
late of Cumberland Valley township, dec d.

deelffwff. JNO P. REED, Reg't.

rp II E BEST! TIIE BEST!
1

Ltf THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ' '

A iroekty illustrated journal of 16 pages, de-
vote' to M ? -?hincry. Agricultural Impravcaicatl,
Cheniiea! Science and Nw Discoveries. A ?

Stslen.lid Journal
$1,500 Cash in PrYes iviil he paid for clubs of

subscribers, on the 10th of February.

I ALnd-<uiie large steel plate ENGRAVING J j
19 ifst; ?aished American Invust-U, prtscnled
to iub: -riber

? Specimen? of tbepii-or. prospectus, and blanks

for names, s at free. Term?. f,i yeir;sl 50 for
6 months. Discount to Chubs. A b. .>s m' iui-

; portau'-a to all about to apply for pattqtg f- at

free. Write tor fall particuiats cc.nct rning prix s

aul patent*, to MINN A CO.,

Publishers and Patent SUisitors.
i aec23 v 4 '37 PARK RJ . Ntw YORK, i

T) EfUSYLirS XuTlCri.- All p'-r-

V ' >c i&tc-reft?<l, era tierr-?./- roilfied thatthe
following a.oun tarts hive fil- J theit account* in
the Agister'* Office of Bedford enmity, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court, ;
In afor said ccun.y. ..rj Tuesday, the Jsth dv j
>tf Feb.. next, at tho Court 11 .use, in Be libra. |
l<>r confirmation :

The account if 11 n. John Ces > a Freenter 1 :
the Ut wit! ar-1 testament of il.a. .Kate llate
t ? t Isle of JB'-d'erd ft.s -ugh. dr.* *

The Accouaf'Of rt'iver K wrap, mm. Ottordiun b*
Jar*.-"ft Mill- ai; 4 . ..rati K. Mil's. -in- r chilli ?i j
ct John Mills. jje?. !' M inroe township, deceased j

The account <f 0. K. ftfeat v Octrdisn of ;
she tui- irchildren <<f simile! 11. la > itc of

j Bedford Burecgh. iDee . i :
The account, of John 1. Keagy. Uu--rd:i. tf

! Emma tV.. Richard M ilcury H . atj Emory j
Vi". S inert ille. icit.er children of Ahtier Seiner- ;

' lilie. tale of tviuihaiop'un township, deeeored.
The aceouLt of John A Gump, Ex ... ! r of ihe .

last will and testament of Ketcea Ihtchfj, 1iti-

\u25a0 ? Wist Providence township, deceased.
11.? a ?? .UDt ot Ji be T Keagy, Ttu ice to sell i

the Hen) Es.ate of llnry Brant. late \u25a0: Cum
j bcrland Valley township, deceased.

The account of J.-tm P. Reed. Guardian of <
j Edwards. Sehell, miner ? c of E b. Sehrll, late

' of th- Roroogh oi Boheiioburg. deceased.
1 The .-???e-.-uut if J- hb 1* i'.t-cl. Guardian of
Jacob B SehelK minor sou of 16. D. Seheti. late
ut ;he Borough ?; echtl l-urg. decent- 1.

The no iiui.lo| '..L.U- i ill; it.dMarl'.u B ?;?*,

Administrators of the Estate <<f Frederick Birti,
; laleo: Cumberland Yhiit-y townshin. deceased.

The first account rd Frederick liiliegaas. Ad- 1
minbtraloi "i tie Est i:e 11 John Coricy, Jr., ;
Ute ot Juniata township. lee eased.

The ac .mtit ?: A M Horn and I>. J. H -m.
? Administrators of the Estate of Andrew Horn,

j late ofBt Clair t'Wßslitn, .1, csa- i.
' The aoeount ofJvhu I*. Reed, Trustee to sell the
Reii Ks;aio ol Jacob 11 iv ire late iSfu iL.7! ap -

. ton township, deceased
The account of John Fiikes, Adr-.-ilrislrator ol

the Estate of John W. Fickes. latent Union tp ,
lic-ce sod,

The account -ifTJ .'taw J Crovie, A luiirristra-
? tor of the Esxieof Thomasol Jliaui, E.q . late of

J Union township, deceased
; jnu2ua 1. JOIIX P. REED, RcgUter.

I <<)u llf PiiO V ijA.MATIO3I.To
' \_y thi Cwoxtr. tke Jntt.?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> i,f th' Tt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?. und
! C i-istahii' in t!;t t tjjf nt 'Torch-kip* in ins

' Cvutyoj lir , Ofthg: KM. a ve, that
to parsti itiee of*preoept to me directed, under
the han-1 and seal "f ih lion. ALEXAXDER
KfXO- Presidet.' ' f the several Court: of Common
Pic.\u25a0\u25a0> in the Irt'b I': -'ti ie', \u25a0csisting of the coun-
ties of Franklin. Kuiton, Bedford and Somerset.
arid by virtue id hi- '.Site of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and (ietieral Jail'..ry for the trial of

i c.q ital and other ofiei.ders therein, and the tien-
eri.i Court of Quarter c-.5.-i a - of the Pei.e; and

VV Gi HP, nt.d W*it,UAMG. EtravLTZ. Judge- of
i the -mute Court In the - <u>e C uniy of Uedtbrd.

You and each of you, are hereby r. juired to be

and appear in your proper persons with your Be
Cork-. Jiet- 'giii.a:..:-,-. Espncii.htitois. an t other
Rctavubrai. '<> f rt the Jwdgus af.?re-said, at

Bedh rj, r.' a Co art of ii- r una Terminer and
. Generai Jail :.i Uew.-al Quarter Scs-
i siouf of the peace therein to beholden for thceoitn-

ty of Bedf-nt. aforesaid, on the 'ii .\louJ-ty of

I Ft \u25a0 tt-l) <i htlHg th* 1 4.1/7 U:t if\u25a0l i 111.', 'it lu 0 K'ioti y
in the fortm.it>'? of th-it <1 .?. there and then to do

| th< si things to wbi'-t! your several offitcs appertain.
Given ah ter uij hand and seal the 20th day of -

Jan-aarv, in tne war of our L rd. ItiTO
IVILj.iAllKEV.-KI!.

Snamrr's Omce, j Bheiiif.
Be Iford. Jan_. 2K. 1 SW_< _l

;? c> SALE.S. ?By virtue ol
i sundry writs of Vemiitioni Fj pon r*. Fieri

\ F ei'X*, and Jstviri Furia* to tne directed, there
! wiil be ex; Sod to s -de, by pubi-C vendue or out-

cry, at the C urt 11>j-e in the lis.-ough of Be i-
tord, on Baturiioy, the 1-' h day ot February, A.
D . l>7u. at 10o'clock, a. aa., the following de-
scribed Real E.tate, to wit :

All Defendant's intetcot in and to two lots of
gr ii. i, ir . \u25a0 .-.g lfis tee: -.a Main St.. and ruu-
iniijj beak to an hiley J4O ieet with a two story
ft,... hotl*, tr.iuic i hop wash hott-as, sui >k Uous j

ui i iogaiisV.c ttoirton trecu-t. rsiy iuing iu.s >f
Ii \V. I', i-ler and Geo. Bi.-aifer, ai- ? two hack
lota fronting on an alley 15i tV i and ranning
hick 2 olivet *\u25a0\u25a0 '? "inilig lots rt A. J. Hob ail.

;an4 \\ m Al,Cieii.i d,-i as twin itainsbuig Bar-
ou.n. Be iiord e 'u, iy and taken tu txueutiou as

j the property td A. C V. ughau
AEfcU?Alt dtlv.d.uit Win. Binnvt'k. interest

in ami to a ira of land situate in .M.uttiainpieii
tawi -:,ip. B< LIBin C iy. u-iy.iiiing.GJMS Te-reii
or; tt.c A r:t,. and Jan, Xortu -Rd; ou the fc-u
ami Vtm. hast.try ub the M r. coata.niag It e
aeies. more < r it-a, -.'iih . g m usa, s able and
ot r out bulla :gs thereon ere it. a .so so ap-

ple i.reward ihei-...ni. won itfib acres ctare4 and
U eiorcultiva-ion. seued and taken :n exeSttti n

. a- Of] r. ] erty i ? m Be;.act

Vifii. KEVSEB, Shirof
. M -riff"s < I'i.? B ui td. JI.U J'. ?. l-rio

T IST OF CAUSES PUT DOWN
I A FOR TRIAL AT FEBRUARY TERM, is:..,

i,. fc day i
Frederick Miller vs John Mcllwufne.

\u25a0 Middle o iterry ?j:., n Ephniiti! Losgeteck r
vt i.

Sophia W. Mullin s George Mullin .- Ex'rs
,J. M. Shoemaker A C-. v- tt li.tam A. l'uwell

G rge tt Uutaj M<q .vs Pliiiip Eehseiter
Ccrtthed Jacuarv Mtth. IkTO.

)anl3w4 JOliN F. KELO. Proihj

i: li. A 11. T. M. ti. It. CO.,
417 tt eliiut Street,

PHI i. vPELPHt*.
The Annual Meeting i f theStockhoUera of the

liuntsDg 1< i. ar.i Bf . i T f Mountain lt .ilroa l
and Coal Coiapanv. will oc held at the See of

I tho Company "on TUESDAY. FEBIU AHY Ist.
i IbTO. st it o'clock. A. M . when aa election will

j be beld for b Pr 's;Jerrt at, i twelve Utrectors fur
j the enku.ng year 1 P- AERTSES, See'y.

\ jiniiwS

IS IT YOU??To Tho<t? of our pa-
tros*. wh have promptly called and |

| their accounts, we return our (Lima*. There
j are o her>, h iwcver who hive t-srvfessly uegleef-

| ed thi- In' J> It V ii 'lease reflect, and if
it U. ?eiuemt-er that ifyour c rount. if of four

' ui... th/ti,Xir.. is i. -tc!o;eJ by L'xi/i . .Vo/a,
\ liif>re the Ist -f Feb. J -7<-. y -a wi!i ask us fir

further ere lit after ht on j. tin of being refused..
.! ilb 1 - kUuil pr."ceed to enforce r.etti iucur

j uym.v without further notice, wo tnmn busi-
1m -- Tt you can't pay us. you can give your ab

! ligation topay, and thus ease v* ur iccount.

j j:ml3'7t!ml. G. If '"SIKRACO.

W M. LLOYD,
ft ? BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business, and nt .ies
I collections on all accessible t aims in the Ur.itui
i States

GOVEKN.M EXT SECURITIES, GOLD, SIL-
VER. STERLING an! COXTTXENTAL

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD
U S REVEXIE Stamps eff all descriptions al-

; ways on baud.
Acci uuts of Merchants, Mechanics, Farmcys and

; all others solicited,

t Intcre.-i allowed oc time Deposits.

I j.n-t.-70if

VOIFT Afft'uts wanted?Liiiie-
and Gen-lemen fir thsir spare r.i /'nents

! A Sewing Machine, ati dd tt a: :h, a Bible, mon-
ey and ? her g is giv n as premiam. Hr.
When. Where."What, and ail other part etilars

! Fiee. Address C. L \an Allen, 171 Broadway.
. X A jsp2oc4

I X K I. F. V KNITTING .MA-
CHINE for fimi v ii-?simple, cheap

r-liable hnttiing. AGEN I'.- tt ANTED. Circu-
lar and suinple -ti/eking FREE Address Hull
ley Knitt'iiL' M icftf'f Co . Bnth. Mo

4 GENTS WANTED FOR TBFE
I tECEEXS OF

INTERN A L RIIVE NU E .

EXPriSIXG
The Whiskey Ring, G>!d Ring, and Drawbtck
Frauds. Divulging systematic Rohiriy o] the
Pub.'ir Trenotiy. Organtaed Depredation*!. Con-

! spireeies and Raids on the Government-OS i;;I

Turpitude, Malfeasance, Tyranny and Corrup-
tion ?The most Startling, Fascinating. Tnstnv-

{ tive and Important Bo k yet published. Con-
taiiiiag autt.entic f.-ocU, laiUpaiab'd eviuecce,
sworn testimony, complete and accurate ac.siis

Lcgi'istors. Farmers. Merchants, Meehacica,
every Oitixcn ami Taxpayer, are-dircetly iater-
e.--i i in the > ratagetc-. Ar ifi.-cs. M '.caiiiitioua
and Crimes ifCorrupt politician'. Illicit DisUl-

j ler.-. Gold Gsuib'.crs, Drawback Forgers ar i eraf,

j ty M-ilefactors.?PabEshad in one attraotlve vol-
uiae. abt-ut 60\u25a0> weii-ffllei pages, with spirited
illiistratioi Ffic-e tow to suit the tun \u25a0 $:!->9 ,

i r-e!J by subscript ion \u25a0 a'y. Send for circul.ir.aud
special terms. WM, FLINT. Publlsber. I'hila.

j deipbia. Fa. jn2rtw4

M ATEUR C VLT I V A I" O R S

T.%.
GUTDE, for THE

Fi.OWEH AND KIV< HEX G .KD.X.
21tb edition of this popular w rk, which Las

; mat with touch ! .tor '. -ue pmt. is now ready.
; It his been rewritten an . improved, priniui with-
new type, cn fine i op,'iiiu.-:itc.i wufe heuu

' tiful Lithograph andß| thcriijecgrarjug-
! ircin nature. It eohtmi.- Kill descripti t; and
i the '."ul'i- e el avur i .ut) ???s.iii.g variet-.-sef Flr.
e,ur. 1 V<'etabh'S; a ?> d .-crlptive Ui -1 ri.-
r.CT -Rte ?? i fthe ;t -er.t -.?- . to wlUch is a i led
a . E. cof It'llch't ?> Ft-iodi nyhiidGli.dkJtti
Thi.- ..uik it: feel Cue ii {eat, 'Ucawparr faviaw-
hG with any shailar one

Fr,- f/st' tiorfftft HVrocr. A" ft.
?'I fc ve rwei'i ed a copy of v, '?bjj or-

to>". uo Am - ?ur Ou'riraoir's Giitdl r it
I,r ?id f r.pythh'g of th- kind ever Infra- ir-

su-'.l fro .. the A:.: .man press "

hunt to any address upon receipt of 25 e a's
for psp- r Cover, and - cents fur taitsfully ini-l
in cloth W A>iitri GN G U-J.,

| jtnShwf. Boston, Miss

stlns.
VALUABLE FARM A'i PRI-
- ""AIEBALK.?I he subsciiber <S rs for

e<io a go-.d iu.p:< ved fans, .-iiaate i Fntkc
ftpritig u-xt-ship, liedfotu coun-y. Fa . two miles
from Mi Dallas Stntir-r, on the ilai tiogdon and
iil idtup KaitrCod, aobtaiwing ill a-:i \u25a0 L ui< -
. -.nt 1(. ~ wbi itt laoaerijscloared -nd ..? itr good
fence (SOU panels jot ten }. and the balere

? wil titubored, having thereon go -1 large
j Frame 11 u<e, Jj:,?k Bare and s . rtcess ny

out-ouiidu g-, ,i itrtfdlliisg jififil'gs \u25a0 water,
;;Or : hart-, 2 g -x| t-i.ant houses and n gol d 5-r.w

( Mill. Ibe alx/i -i i. r,-'.-' -n term is iti :>J atii:-*
; .t? uI ? w.E ? ; i . ? ii

V rfujiht-r pari okiL.- s 5 ! !,-<o the - f- ?: -ibei
H Nlt V HEitiUIiKR- EF.

J iAoS* l ioody R ra.
i I)i:DLIU LE OF VAIAA.Ri.E
j J iii'.AE ESTATE.-nAta- MuXi-. FEB
: 7<is, le7#, the uadeisigned, Adai'r t u ; estate of

VVu, FritzieT, lore of JueiJila tp tie J, by 1 is-
? tUyol in onicr of tho Orphluis' Court Mi Bedford

ucsueiy, will t pablre sale, en the p; ? lui.i..
i -ttil that tana wtf Traat ot Laud. .t which --rid

ec'J died seised, situate i?> tha tovn.fhip of

! Juuiaia, alur<i. containing .'lB5 texts, gii
l-crtbe-, about id : -res cleaxtd. liaru g thereon
crectc-j .1 tiwiUicgbuu? and barn u d uect fsry
? itbuild ;ge wilii .0 ichurd I: . . j-

'? ::,g
1 tile ur :-rsi-1 S-iuißel F.- ffi.

Ell st-y Janu-y Uurß,, tt :.i. McKiuuov ,J.d Jt :,as
h.ri-,2. Terms . do* third ?> ran s, cl.i.ree

u, on tbo preuiises ffurm: the iift ri .--01 11.
I widww, titc interest payablesniinal y to-ltor, aa-J

at i.cr denth li-.c pritscipai to the h i rs. one tuiril
id hand lit coLiii oati I of sale, atoi Iks r- ianiu-

-5 ing third in two equal iauiual p.-ymeiii-: tbcreai-
. let. g>.'e to btgiu a! Id iu'eh s. A. M <..t said

d-.. F ...session H; be given at etee.
i .. 1 JAMIE >V. FitAZCi.il. AdaUr,

r|UYNNERY i'Git -ALL <? t iiENT.
X ?The subscriber offers tur s.-rie or rut. Lis

tannery, with Berk Milland Toolr : !\u25a0 bis tine
1s: .rt- ri'om tor rent Fosscssicu given on the Ist of

April, I?7G ibis property 1, in the
bun ugc M BehelLbuig. B i. .r ! county an a-

j ce iem loeaticn for hatti steru and tnunoiy. For
further particulars, address

; joax s. scu.. EL.
jituiiiu. Frhl its eI:r g. Fa

i)UBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE URAL ESTATE

; ay virtue of an order of the tirploii? Court, the
u, .iersigi.id will u; 0.-e to sale, it [ üb!' -u.-rioa.
on FRIDAY, the 1 ttu day of FBDKLA&I, l-7y,

! ob the ptuuuws, tu Led lord township, a .1 si. able
lartD. idjiinu g lands of John jspr-' \ JOBS-
then Dnul, lacob har'x*.-r Susan Cai >-y and

tners, cuutaiciug #?> acre.-, uL ut 7tl act ..cleared
and under fence. 16 acres ol wLith is g... I Ec-ad-
-o>. the unproveuiet -an . one aj:U r- .Ifstory

; log dw-riiiag house, log bn;... m i ofhet tail lings.
At- a large onefcatd'ot eb:.' ..pple. p. eb and

? eheriy trees. The above farm is suag i m-igt-
bviii -od and withto a itdie <-t Bedford

I Sole to commcßise st 10 o'cl ,k ot sai. dur.
J. tt'. IIXGEXFEUTER,

Adrn'rof Mre. Georgian:* it. heen:r, dc"d.
jtig(.i*4.

? fsIUE ONLY RELIABLE CUKE
ji i jii DVSi'EPdIA

IN THE KNOWN WORLD.
j Dr. VisHsrU' Great American Dyspt t ria PilJg

1 e-r. i Fine IreeTsr C-rdial are a positive and
infajlable curs tor DyspepMa in iis moat aggra-

; vatesi firm 'ad un matter ot now locg standing
They penetrate the secret ab ide-ol this t<rrtbio

disease, aul exterminate to it. root BDU -raucli,fi.r-
. ever.

They alleviate more agony and silent sufferir g
! than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the must desperate
ami hopeless sa-es, when every known E.tiins tnil

\u25a0 to afford reiiet
Nofortoof Dyspepgia or Indijeiiion can resist

; their penetrating power,
DR. WISnART S

PINE TREE 'i AR I 'R ? EYE.
j It is the vrial prtniij-le of G-c I'.ae True ib

taincd by a pc-ul: ir pr \u25a0\u25a0?. - (a in'be di-ri let ion 1f
; the icr, by which its highest medieal
' propenies ire retained. 1 inv.g-ratcs tuodige--
i live org ins sn-1 resioren the appetite It

j strengtbi-as the laij lititcl system I purines
! i-ni criches the bl /mi. and exr Is i. 1 u: the
1 sv.-teui tb : corruption whl -h scrofule breeds on
: iupgs Ii -s the murus or piricgci
! ' ,ieii stor-: the air J..:ss.ages >t the lings its

j ii.King prißCi;.leae:s upon Use irritated .-arfsce
"

he rings and thro.it, peac.rating u. each
! : isei part r 'ievi-p*psini. i-übJut.- a inStßi-
: in.-:->n It i- :. J re-i; :?f \ ? ar:. of - \u25a0 . wnd-ex-
! ptrimeiri, r.-i it is offered to the sE'n ?.-.\u25a0l with
1 : i tvoassurance ol its rower tocwrc ih :"- llow-
! i . set if : ie patteut h ? not too If ,

delay
" - .it" ' i:. \u25a0 . lliit

Coc-uatption of the L-oags, Cough, S" .?; TLraat
i i'ft- fironcliitis, Liver Contpfainr, Bfmd

\u25a0 11 iltoodtog FUes, A- 2ma. Whooping Cough.
. Diptheria, Ac.
t A tsedicaf expert, hoi ling i: o /rable collegiate

? dipioaias.devotes hi*entire time to tho examina-
f 1 ofpaticnts at the ifij.-o parlors. Aas: cieted

\u25a0 with him arb three conkalting physiciati- of set-
, Dow;edged emiaer e. whosa services are given to

] the pui c free of charge &??\u25a0=

1t..:- .ppvrtuiiity is offered by uo other institu-
tion in the country.

Loiters froui any part of the country, asking
a Ivi -e. will be nrouip ly and gratui: usly re-
--pjt.! 1 to. W here convenient, ri-udttaneea

j saou d take the shape 01

DRAFTS OH PO.-T OFFICE ORDERS.
Prica of Wishvrt's American Dyspepsia Pills.

.? 1a I x S-ut by mail on receipt of price.
I'ri.o of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Ceiii-ri. SI "1

a I /.tie or St I per dozen Sent by esp e=-
Allc ?:nmu::ic ,i;on- -hould be addressed

L Q. C tt'ISHART, M-1 ~

X \u25a0 2 V 2 North Sesolid \u25a0 icy

1 deetGmS. Pbilaud .bis.

; yvEiEs CATHARTIC PILLS,

1 For all the purposes of a Laxative Medicine.
Perhaps n> one Medtottie is so ucivt iiy re-

' quired by everybody aa a cathartic, l r *.:> e cr
aav b.f r-i s .'qjniversally adopted iutc t. ?. in tv-

eiy u.iuutry auc among all ciaosea, r.s tins mild
: hu'. efd riciit pargatn e Pill. 'i:,s .Lv : e,. res: a

is. that it is u more reliable and far m ri cC'ectaal
: remedy than any other. These who iiavt tried it,
! k bat it cured tiit-to ; tLus-i who L vt m' ,

j k:i-. v that itcures their neigribcrs una friends,
j and all know thai what ii d es or.cfc it dock always
?trim itnever f.iis through any fault r neglect
of its tJinposi;iou tt e have thousands upon thou-
-Binds of certificates .f their remarkable cures of
the fallowing 10j .ai:it,butruchcuresat known
in every neighborhood, and wt need not publish
them. Adapted to all and couUitiuini in ail
climate-; containing neither calomel orany dele-
terious drug they may be taken with siEety by

anybody, iheir sugar coating preserve/them tv-
erVrosh and makes them p'easaut to take, while
beii -r purely vegetable no harm can arise from
their use in scy quantity

The., operate "y their powerful influence on the
internal vL-cer v:u purify the blo i and simulate
it into healthy action?remove the obstructions of
th" ?ornach, bowels, liver, and otherorg: nsof tba
bo iy, restoring their irregular action t- health

j and by correcting, wherever they exist, such
derangements as re the first origin of di-eae.

Minnie directions are given in ihe wrapper on
the box, f r ibe fdl .1 ingcoarptaicts. winch these
Pills rapidly cure t

For Di M-Ki -iAor iNnioEsTK/X LHTLK-SM'S.S.
La.NGI .jb and Loss of Appetite, they suould be
' ikeu moderately to stimulate the stomach and
restore us hv-iltuy tone and action.

For LivkiiCost. uUMana us various symptom?.
BlLLloi's HEABACBK. .SICK HEAr-ACun. JAVMIUX
or Gtt-'.'ti 51CKSKS>. Bili-as Colic-and Sil ous Fe-
vers. they su mid be judiciously taken for ea h

i case, to correct the disease t action or remove the
j obstructions which cause it.

For DVSEXTSBT or DIAPRB'EA, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For R ißfMAT:su. GOCT.GRAVBL, PALI'ITATION'
OR THE HEABT. PAIS IS THE SIPE. BACK and
Loiss. they-hould be continuously taken. re-
quired, to change the diseased action t the sys-
tem With sucn change those coinpL.m.s disap-
pear.

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS they
s'.i aid be taken in Kirgeand frequent d- sis to
produce the effect of a drastic purge.

F r SrppRSSSiOH a large d/ise-L-.u-d ie taken
as it 1 r-.du s the desired effect by -yni; hv .

Asa DIWER PILL, take one o* .w - . iris ta pri-
me te digest: D nr.'i relieve thest, mach.
.An oj i.-ioiial ti is stimulates the sti t.ach and

bowels into healthy action, re torts the uppethe,
, aril invigorates the system. Her\u25a0't it is - ten ad-

: v 1ntagi- .us where no seri -us der ug- .. 1. 1 exists.
One who feels tbierabiy well, often buds t! lad. se
of these Pu.Lk makes hint feel dect edtj better,
from their cleaneinv 11 ud renovating etf.it ? n |[.

I digestive nt ti ir.i'us

Dii. J. C. AI"Eli .1 CO , l'r, rti 1i Che mi*t*t

LOWELL MASS X'. >

VI 8. ¥*GABBY. AH EXT.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. -Thts-
--ii-r-igs-ed hereby gdi on ti-.-e th.-.: tiny h:.% t-

j dissolved thepartnerahipheretofore existing be-
: tveeutheai in the mercantile business, t y rnutu-
: alc-.i sect. The boekt are inthe hands o": Simon

Ilershat'it-f u lieerion, wbowHlalsopsy ai'debts
' owed by the late firm.

SIMON HER "UMAX,
- . .-OLOMONJiREENPAUM

\u25a0t.- ?> n IIINKLEY KNIi'TIN i
?? M)l I MAVHINLS.?I he it it per t aia-

ontna yet invented. Wiil widen sr i nar.i w,

!
turn a heel, or.point she t./e. itwill k-it plain
or ribbed. It writ krrit sieckings. Iniwers'airts,

1 . !*. e it*to A- .7"'-j 1: . i.es ,-
. . a! : U ::i! !?-. it.- . \u25a0 r w rk
t. - - uhi , :;c nee.lle. ai d -igicrea 1 \u25a0 ".'ijustirg,

, tever Itwi'l n t.'.e :--n:e work tbrt the
' L ?.tub re-iohine will do, and Costs les- than half as
j tnaoh, and ba-m l the tenth part t f the tnachice-

rv to get -of of order. Circular# scd semp'es
utt'ivt irtsor. appli.'attOß. Agents vrantrd. All

' i/iaokiinesgtntran;eed. >!RAtt ii MDHTOfv.
J i 1 1 gen's. X.< 20, Sixlh St , Pitt-burg i'a
! n,v2it9}l

-. 5 RRU HANTteftmL JtIEUHANIOf.
ri ?' i_ nd men gcnaratly will advance

to r own rit-ri ?by adv'ertisir.g in the eoltßS 3

i i-.i Tg* OAZEita


